
MUSIC IN PEEBLES
CHARITABLE DONATION FORM

Dona�ons make up an important part of the income of Music in Peebles, whether to boost our Piano
Fund or to support our commitment to bringing the finest live chamber music to the Sco�sh Borders.

You may make your dona�on:
• by credit/debit card, cheque or cash (along with this form) at the Eastgate Theatre box office
• by sending a cheque, with this form, to The Treasurer, 16 Edderston Road, Peebles EH45 9DT
• by bank transfer* to Music in Peebles, Clydesdale Bank, Sort Code 82-63-23, Account 40119669
• by phone* to the Eastgate Theatre box office, using a credit/debit card
*If dona�ng by bank transfer or phone, please submit this form by post to the address above, in person to the Eastgate Theatre box
office, or by email to contact@musicinpeebles.org.uk.

Thank You

The information you provide will be recorded by Music in Peebles and, if you have added Gift Aid to your donation, will be used to claim Gift Aid from HM
Revenue & Customs. Music in Peebles will keep your personal data confidential in accordance with its Privacy Notice which is available to view on the
website at https://musicinpeebles.org.uk.

Legacies to Music in Peebles

Please also consider remembering Music in Peebles in your Will. As we are a Registered Charity (SC048944), bequests are free of
Inheritance Tax. A legacy, either to the Piano Fund or to general reserves, will help to safeguard the provision of live chamber music
for future genera�ons.

Please �ck the box if you would like us to send you further informa�on about this.

Dona�ons and Gi� Aid
If you are a UK taxpayer, please consider indica�ng that you wish your dona�on to qualify for Gi� Aid by �cking the box and
comple�ng the details below. This will allow us to reclaim tax, increasing the value of your dona�on by 25%

Please treat my gi� as a Gi� Aid dona�on

Name _______________________________________________________________________________________

Address _______________________________________________________________________________________

Postcode _________________ Email _________________________________________

I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax in the current tax year than the amount of
Gi� Aid claimed on all my dona�ons it is my responsibility to pay any difference.

Signature ___________________________________

Other ways to support Music in Peebles
We all benefit from the help provided by volunteers, which helps to keep costs down and allows more of our money to be spent on
top quality musicians. Please let us know if you can help with the following.

Provide hospitality for performers (B&B, supper)

Provide transport for performers (eg to/from Edinburgh)

Provide help at fund-raising events

Music in Peebles Piano Fund
Music in Peebles is the proud owner of a magnificent Steinway Grand Piano, which has been deligh�ng our audiences and performers
since 1988. In order that we can con�nue to enjoy an instrument of the highest quality at our concerts in years to come, Music in
Peebles has a Piano Fund, with which we aim to provide for the eventual replacement of the present piano. Any dona�on you are
able to give to the Piano Fund will help to ensure that another high quality instrument can be obtained when the �me comes.

Your Dona�on
I wish to make a dona�on of £_________ to Music in Peebles

I would like my dona�on added to: General Funds, to support future concerts

Piano Fund (see note below)

Either fund, at the Treasurer’s discre�on


